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**************JANUARY SUNDAY SCHOOL**************** 
 

Join us starting January 9 for 4 weeks of “New Beginnings”- 
“Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past.  See, I am doing a new 

thing!  Now it springs up; do you not perceive it?  I am making a way in the 

wilderness and streams in the wasteland.”  Isaiah 43:18-19 

We’ll use Bible stories  

(that bridge the gap from Baby Jesus to Grown-Up Jesus)  

to develop new faith habits.   

 

***No Sunday School January 2nd due to change in worship schedule!*** 

 

****************ADVENT APPRECIATION****************** 
 

RUMC Children’s 2021 Christmas Program - “One Night in Bethlehem” 

In case you missed it, please find our program video on our YouTube channel 

using this link:  https://youtu.be/XuS6BewBpAk 

 

Special thanks to the following: 
Party Helpers:   Diane Allred, Kristeen Shabram, Heather Welander 

Party Cookie-to-Go Kits:  Janice Samson 

Dec. Sunday School Help:  Sara Jorgensen, Juliana Ewing, Emily Quigley, Heather Welander  

Program Help:  Tatyana Boellstorff, Jim Phillips, Juliana Ewing, Marc Welander 
 

Thank you to parents for supporting your child’s faith journey through this valued tradition! 

Thank you to the children of Rockbrook for sharing your talents and faith with us! 

It was a joy to be able to restart this cherished tradition in person!  - Julie 
 

********************************************************************************* 
Happy New Year!  Looking back at 2021, it was a year of mixed experiences for our 

children’s ministry!  We started the year completely remote and distanced.  The Easter Egg 

Extravaganza was our first in-person event (outdoors of course).  Outdoor VBS continued 

our opportunity to be together.  Fall Outdoor Sunday School led to a faith-filled Trunk or 

Treat.  Advent found us safely together indoors for Sunday School, children’s messages, 

and a renewal of the Christmas party and program traditions.  I pray that 2022 brings our 

world closer to healing and our church families more opportunities to safely fellowship and 

grow together.  God’s blessings in the New Year to your family! - Julie Vidlak 

https://youtu.be/XuS6BewBpAk

